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hydraulic ja:k, to the great astonishment
of the coustrtiction ntllrvr Aliw.h nt SOLID ' PROSPERITY- - WHITE AUD BLACKTHE BUSY WORLD ... . ...

Datlla Karat Bel wea Vnllr Ntataa Traapathis steer has already been usud iu the
Anti.lmiHitn siS n .. . .1. v j 1 .

laHeitlalBe yuealioa oi tnaiHV
A revolt, nrtnirrerl at thn ITnlted StatesUAaxxnc&xT.' suoms(f uavh

BT TBS SOVTtt Xlf ISSt,' photographed by the erzn- -
PBESEST NEWSPAPER MAN. havniol. at Rf Tnula. Mn white

and colored United States soldiers that

Ul VLULTK l.lUini'nt HUH gUQ- - '

boats now building, aud in alarming fea-- j
ture of the accident fit the California-shipyar-

is that it caats irmve doubt upon'
the" strength of the other', mntcrial hjt
has alroady been built into gldjW. i i

THE IIMPS CAUGHT.

resulted in the injury of many men, and
probably will cost thrco lives.. At this
limn therfl nr manv recruits at that Sta

' The year 1887 ha surpassed all ether
year In the extent of railway mileage
constructed in the South. 1 From a table,
Sublishcd by the Railway 'Age, showing

of lines of mileage laid in the
Boulh, tho following is extracted ; , ,

; State. ,
" Ham.''1' Miles.

Wast Vlrginl. ;'.".(...'.;....' ' ' 63 s

tirginis. ...,....,..-- . 4 04
Korm Crolma..V.'i'.v.AJ.M HX'm
South Carolina. , 1 ,.,,.104.
Ooorpia 8 ? jm'
Florida. .. m-- 1? J8?
Alabama. IS s813'
MiiMiMiippi...ti.tS...a..O I . W t
IMiisiana 4 65
Tennessea......;t.UM-...l.l- O ,iv n. W4,
Kentucky 8 , ;68
j

' "' ... ?w .VtVtU

- ' t

I

-- . s
tion, and tbey drew their fir.t pay, and

.. .1 1. i A1 lf. X'..

s - '.i 'J. . ', r. ; t ;

Ta WarM Will Ba Aataalshea a taa Arrayaf riearas Dfcawlae WtaaS tlaa Baaa '

?;;f; eaa la a Yeev t ,,.,k
...

Theyear 1887, so far as th Bouth 1

concerned, .was, in many respects, the
most remarkable year iu its history, a mora
was accomplished for the progress and
prosperity of the whole Bouth than ever
Wiforeia th same length of tune, m

From Maryland to Texas, progress was
remarkable, covering almost the entire
range of Industry, and there is scarcely a

Karopsaa ' Pawcra Frapari a far s
i Ciraat Btraaele-lr- Uh ABalra-ftiera- M,,

Xa.llraa AecldeaCa, Saleldaa, ale. "
ferard'i piano factory (the oldest in the

world) in Parisj France, was destroyed by

i the Alhambra Theatre at Antwerp wu
Jestroyed by fire.- - The theatre wu a
vut troc4u.ti'?; 'ha,
t Two express trains on the Dutch State
railroad, near Mennel. collided. Twenty- -

maae an onsiaugm on iae suner.
mcrous brawls resulted, and a crowd from
New York resented tho familiarity of the
colored troops, and a fight followed.
The guardhouse was filled with the

fines, and still the rows ket.tr un. uU

AFsmllr at Hardarers Come Vp With Is
Taxaa r t'awkar Avaasera.

The Kelly family; the Oai City imita-- '
ton of the famous Bender family, have
been overtaken by swift and awful retri-
bution., A posse of aven-

gers found them In Texas, whither they
had fled from their ranch in ,"Xo Man's
Land," and, in the fight that ensued, the
mother and daughter . were killed. The
old man escaped) bat the son, Bill, was
caught and hanged. The horrible crimes

Late in the day ft drunken colored trooper

line of manufacturing or mining businessM
was seen pursuing . a louneea-year-ui- u.

white girl, and a party of white troopers
mora uon after him. and In dUS time 'iirx person were killed and many other

raa SavkN 4aatAata la Ksataak taaa handed him over to the officer of . the
a7ivaaia,uaiaaaaMllliaela.

iu tne wnoie nuuioer or new enterprises
reported during 1887, that is not more
than twice as large as in 1886. Of the
fourteen Southern state there are only
four in which the capital invested in new
enterprise was not double the amount in

day. ' This seemed to enrage a number or
his comrades, and they fori hwith left the
barracks, starting for Carondelet. Off

their way they fell in with a squad of
white troopers and proceeded to take

The white soldiers mad

injured. !..,., , s .
, A canal burst at a point near' Dudley,
not far from Birmingham, England. Hun-

dred of families were rendered homeless

by the inundation. .

The Liberal Radical Union has decided
to give a public reception iu London,
England, to Messrs. O'Brien and Sullivan
after their release from Tullamore jail.

vested the year before. .
" The amount of canitaL including capi .ti

their escape with a few bruises and mad
their way to tne Darrecas, wnere iney

On the celebration of the Pope's Jubi toon made up a party to nanoio uie men.
Armed with revolvers and carbines, thevlee In Chicago, 111., the Catholic of that

tal ' stock " of. incorporated companies
organized in 1887, wast .. . .

Alabama. ....7....$ 47,083,000
Arkansas... 4,4rt,0O0
Florida..;,... 8,986,000
Georgia. , 15,8til,000
Kentucky.... 60,053,000
Loniaiana 8,218,000
Maryland..., 15,187,000

started in good order for Carondelet, butity collected a purse of f10,ooo, ana it
will be forwarded to Rome. before tncy nad gone iur tuey were or

dered to return and disarm, oy tneomcer
of the dav. Thev refused to return to

WASHINGTON, D. a
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Among the'papers presented to thai
Senate wu a letter from Allen A Co.,"
publisher' Augusta, Maine, Urging the
necessity of the issue of fractional cur-

rency, j lit Frye, f who presented f It,'
stated u a fact Mtonnding to him, that
this firm often received in ita business one
thousand dollars a day in payment of a
fraction of a dollar la stamps. . By Mr.
Hale, a petition against any change in the
fishery treaties, and in favor of the rights
of American fishermen under existing
t restic and legislation. .Also, by Mr.
Vorheea, in favor of the present tarilt
on lumber.' Also, by Mr. Colloin, several
petitions of the Illinois state grange, in-

dorsing inter-stat- e commerce, favoring
government ownership of telegraph lines,'
denouncing gambling in "futures," fa-

voring the restriction of immigration as
proposed in the Reagan bill, opposing the
abolition of the whiskey and tobacco tax,

v and favoring the placing of salt, lumber,
sugar, etc, on the free list. Among the
bills introduced and referred were the
following: By Mr.Cullom, amendments
to his postal telegraph bill ; by Mr, Blair,
to encourage the holding of the national
industrial exposition of arts, mechanics
and productions of .the colored race
throughout the United Slates, in Atlanta,
Ja., in 1883 aud 1889. Mr. Brown of-

fered a resolution declaring thai the prac-
tice of the government waa . correct for
the first three-quarte- of the century of
ita existence when it collected neces-
sary revenues at ports or other bound-
aries, by tariff, cxcejt in case of war or
other great emcrgem-ir,-

- when internal
revenue or direct tax laws were imposed,
but which were repealed as soon as the
emergency ceased. Also that the present
internal revenue lama were enacted as a
war measure, and that it has now become:
the imperative duty of Congress to enactj
appropriate laws for their repeal at the:
earliest day. A lengthy delate took
place between Sherman and
Vorheea in regard to the President's Mes-
sage. At tlM ofMr. Vorheea'
speech, Jlr. h'hermao moved that the
Message be referred to the finance com-- 1

in it tee; but action on that motion war
withheld to give Mr. Teller an opportu-
nity to mslre some remarks, Mr. Telle!
apoka briefly in reply trr Mr. Vorheea't

i criticisms of bis (Teller's) former state--'

I men. Pending the resolution to refer the
President's Message to the finance cotumiU
(m llu Rm.U a .Kfl .. t.v .,

their quarters, but laid down their arms

A powder magazine explosion an aiov,
China, destroyed one-four- of the build-

ings in the town, blow fifty soldiers to
atoms and killed several hundred of the
inhabitant.'?;

aiusuasippt ,7Tl,uuv
North Carolina.... 9,707,000
Bouth Carolina..... 8.805.000 at once and tnen procceaeu aiierine en

-- mv At. the rivfr Dcs I'eres bridcre thev -
TermeaMse 85,8B1,000
rexaa 16.480.000 met the colored troopers returning. An

Prof. Thiersch, of the Leiosic Univer- -
Virtdnia , 88,255,000
Wast Virginia , 8,206,000 iity, hu published the opinion, that ac- - encounter immediately iouoweo, anu

knives, clubs and rocks were used. Tho
flr-h- f t mm of dpsncrstion. and the

w

iTotal 85,298,000
iording to recent accounts irom can nciuu,
the Crown Prince' malady cannot be of

cancerous nature. wnlte men's superior force was offset by
against $129,220,000 in 1880. In cotton

charged against the Kelly family even
surpasses those of the notorious Bender
family, and recall the juvenile stories of
the giants, who, in ancient times, estub-lisho- d

themselves in some lonely spot and
fed upon the bodies of unhappy travelers;
They were believed to be respectable,
honest and harmless people, and their
ranch being on the public road or wha(
goes as a public road in that vountry- -r
traveler stopped there almost every day
to get something to eat, or, perhaps, s
night's lodging. The family consisted oi
Kelly, his wife, one son and a daughter,
the children both grown. Although il-

literate, they were certainly cleanly and
evidently industrious. In the centre ot
the floor they had constructed trap door
which opened into a basement under-nest-

Their practice seems to have been
to sound their victim and aaccrtain.us fat
as possible, the extent of his cash in hand.
Then they delibcratclr, it seems,pre pared
to dispose of him. Either the father oi
the son, or in some case the daughter
who was not a bad-looki- girl carried
on a conversation with the guest, while
the mother prepared the meal. Every-
thing being in readiness for the sacrifice,
the victim was seated at the table, his
chair being placed on the trap-doo-r. At
a given signal the spring wu touched
and the unhappy , traveler would be
throws into the basement, where, in the
darkif the fall did not break his neck--
he could be dispatched at pleasure. This
is supposed to have been the modus oper-
andi, for no one is known to have ever
escaped from their clutches. Some of tht
friends of Merchant, Johnson the cowboy
partners of a murdered Texan, concluded

The Italian papers say Sir. Gladstone,manufacturing there has been great ac--.:.. . ri i i

th discipline ot tue coiorea iroops wno
had entered a second term of service. In.
the mean lime, word of the battle L.u
nanhed the harrncks. and four trOODS Of

the Grand Old Man of England, will treat
inwith the Vatican for its support in the -

forts being made to obtain autonomy for
cavalry were ordered out aud nrrived in
Carondelet iu tinio to save me police irom - 1Ireland, Mgr. Ferisco having commenced

the negotiations. attack. The .mutineers dispersed, and

wriij mm avvomy-eeve- n new muis nave
liten projected, many of them being now
under construction, which is the largest
number of new mi'.l ever reported in one

year. Cotton mills are reported as hav-

ing largely over-sol- d their production,
and many old mills are being enlarged to
meet the demand for their goods. The
increudog diveniflcation of Southern in-

dustries is illustrated in the fact that
alone secured, during the year, the

An earthquake in Mexico was percept they were nrrested in di tachraents on a
General order to arrest all troopers. The
F . , j.i.. .1ibly felt throughout its outbern part,

and in the city of Ingualaba was quite
wvcre. Some damage to property, con- -

DarracKS, varouucu-i- , mm
country assumed a military aspect, and

',4listing principally in the cracking oi
walls, is reported, but no loss of life.

all night the soldiers' tread una oemanu
of 'halt" rang out.

There is much excitement in Klldy- -location of five large car building plants,
two at Decatur ana one each at Birming-
ham, Anniston and Gadsden. The Anni.v
ton works will cost f 1,000,000, employ

jart, Ireland, over threats made against
persons who aid boycotted people. POPE LEO B JUBILEE.

1,000 mechanics and will turn out twenty TheGraaSeat Dcaiaastrallaa Ear Mas laTradesmen, Daaers anu meramm
been notified that they will be blown to
death if they furnish supplies to the po-

lice. -

ha Cliy ar Baata.

The Dontificol mass at Rome, Italy, in
complete cars a day, from freight to pas-
senger, parlor and sleeping curs, the en--,

tire work, from 'making wheels to the
upholstering, to be done in these shops.
One of the car plant at Decatur is being

Tfci mmt diutstmus ronflncrration In

The most disastrous collision that svei
oocnmd on the Clncbnatl Southern
Bond, took place

' one mile north of
Greenwood, Ky. Limited express No. 8
ran into limited express No. 1, which left
Cincinnati, between tunnels 7 and 8, de-

molishing both engines, throwing every
car from the track on train No. 9 except
the two sleepers, and killing the follow-
ing persons outright: Leo Withrow,
baggage master on No. 1 j L. . Callan,
baggage master on No. 2-- y M. B. Powell,
Baltimore Ss Ohio excess messenger on
No. 2. . Engineer-Michae- l, of train No.
2, tell a story that would make the blood
ton cold In the veins of the strongest
man. He was running down grade at a
rate of sixty miles an hour and did not
see No. 1 approaching his train until it
was about fifty feet away,-

- and without
stopping to reverse hi engine or turn on
the air, he fell out of the cab window
and landed in s lot of bushes and finally
dropped in a mud hole. One of his an-
kles was badly hurt by the fall. No. 1
was running up grade at the rate of thirty--

five miles per hour. Sam Bennett was
the conductor on this train, and on meet-

ing Conductor Bchrum, said: "What
does this meant" Bchrum replied, "I had
orders to run to Somerset regardless of
No. 1, and here is my order." On taking
it from his pocket he discovered his mis-

take, for it ordered him to run to Summit
The dreadful discovery was too much for
poor Schrurn, and he has lost his mind.
Three different times h succeeded
in getting away from his friends,
who were watching him at Somerset, Ky.,
and started for the oods. The accident
occurred between tunnels 7 and 8, one
hundred and seventy-fou- r 'miles from
Cincinnati. Both are curve tunnels, and
there ia a distance of 800 feet between
them. .The greater portion" of this is a
fill, tin U--, being bet wensu aivty and
one hundred feet atwo. The sides of the
fill are very steep. Had either train been
two second sooner the crash would have
taken place in one of the tunnels. The
north bound train waa a light one owing
to delay on other roads entering Chatta-
nooga, It was what train men call a
"jumped up" train, formed at Chat

There was, at the time of the
accident, but one person in the amokcr,
and that wu the "butcher boy," who
waa badly hurt. The responsibility of
the accident seems to rest with the con-
ductor snd engineer of the north boon 1

train, and yet their mistake wu one that
wu quite natural under the circum-
stances. A fast Chicago express on the
New Tork,Pennylvsnia 4b Ohio Railroad,
consisting of two sleepe aud five day
coaches, collided with freight train
consisting of two engines and sixty cars,
three mb.es from Meadville, Pa. Five
persons were killed outright, smong
whom wu one psssenger; thirteen others
were wounded: nine ot them
fatally. Following are names of
the killed, so iu u ascertained:
William George, engineer, and Humes,
fireman, of th leading freight engine. .

P. Swan and Arthur Irwin, engineer and
fireman of the Chicago express. Both
train present a terrible scene of destruc-
tion. When the collision occurred the
fast express wu making uplost time and
going at the top speed. .The blame i
said to rest with the freight train, who
were running on the express train's time,
snd Chicago sixteen passengers. Among
th wounded are: Joseph Boy n ton, of

commemoration of the Pope' Jubilee,
wu a great success. Sixty thousand ad-

mission tickets had been issued, and the
to catch these people if it took the rest oi l

he history of Salida, Colorado, occurred

recently. Twenty-on- e bouses were oc

troyed In the busineaa punum i wro cathedral wu packed. The Pope entered
at 8.S0 a. m., followed by the cardinals
in procession. His holiness was receivedtown. The loss is esumatea at txuu,- -

000, with an insurance of alwut one-thir- d.

with loud and long continued shout of
"loner live the Pope." The musio of the

The board of ooorhouse directors in
Lancaster, Pa., asked the tramps confined
in the county workhouse, one hundred
ind forty in all, if they were willing to
go to Reading to take the strikers' places,

"J aeaaioB. .

In the House, great many bills snd
resolutions were introduced and referred,

, among them the following' , By Herbert,
of Alabama, to regulate the jurisdiction
of circuit court commissioners. By Mr.

(Wheeler, to provide for reduction of
custom duties; also to establish a court of
appeals; alo to amend the civil service
act; also granting pensions to survivors
of Indian wars who hsve attained the age

tnd 11 SO to Sign a paper, nui uoij
;wenty-fiv- e complied, the rest fearing vio
lence,

Sirs. Leonora M. Barry, of Philadel

mass wu deeply impressive, and many
persons in the audience were affected.
The Pope blessed all present, and left the
cathedral at 11 a. m., the whole audience

expressing its joy by clapping hands,
waving hats and handkerchiefs, and

acclamations. Fortv-eig-bt

cardinals and 823 archbishops and bish-

ops were present at mass, and it is esti-

mated there were thirty thousand persons
in the audience. The Pope prayed for
long time in his private chapel, and then
received the homage of the court of car-

dinals in the Sala Ducale. While assum-

ing the sacredotal vestments the Pope
wu overcome with emotion, and fainted,
and strong salt were administered, and
he soon returned to consciousness. He

phia, Pa., general investigator of the
knfohtji of Labor, has issued a circular
letter to the female members of the order

ineir uvea to ao u, arui accordingly tney
Jeft town one morning going almost dus
west. They had gone about fifty mile
from their starting point and were Pre-

paring to camp on small creek, ween
one of the cowboys noticed a dug-ou- t,

that seemed to have been newly made, a
short distance op the stream, and started
towards it, calling to hi compani(ns to
come on and see if they could learn any-

thing of the chase from these people. All
at once he stopped short, and ducked.
The next instant the sharp report of a
rifle broke the stillness and a bullet
whistled past the ear of the man in ad-

vance. This proved that their prey had
been run to earth, and the whole party
beat a retreat to concoct some scheme to
capture the gang. The wagon used by
the family in reaching the place, stood
some distance from the sod house. It
was finally decided that three of the party
should advance and dig down into the
place while the other four covered the
bouse with their guns.

'
Accordingly

this plan wu adopted, and the three del-

egated for the hazardous task advanced
and mounted the roof. The partus inside
could not get a chance to fir on
them now until the roof should be caved
In, when the greatest danger would be
incurred for the attacking party. A hole
was finally made in the ton, when a rapid
fusilad began within, and one of the at-

tacking party was shot through the heart

wherever found. It deals with the sub--

"met of the condition of working women

built by the Louisville 4! aaavuie rail-
road, and tka ntbrr will lie large works,
now at Urbane, Ohio, which are to be
removed to Decatur.

A tabulated statement shows the prog-
ress of industrial development In 1887 in
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississrppi, North
Carolina, 8outh Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, Virginia and West Virginia, as
follows: Agricultural implement facto-

ries, 22: breweries, 5; bridge works, 8;
car works, 23; cotton and woolen mills,
147; electric light' works, 88; flour snd
grist mills, 177; foundries and machine

shops, 184; blast furnaces, 78; gas com-

panies. 67; glass works, 17; ice factories,
80; mines and quarries, 504; natural gas
companies, 115; oil mills, 45; pipe works,
4; potteries, 12; railroad companies, 202;
rolling mills, stampmillsand smelters, 43;
steel plants, 10 ; street railways, 132 ; water

work,, 640; 135; wood working establish-
ments, miscellaneous, 864. There were or-

ganized:
In Alabama 7 agricultural implement

works, 4 bridge works, 8 car works, 13

cotton and woolen mills, 47 foundries
and machine shops, 83 blsst furnace, 43

mining'and quarrying companies, 17 nat-

ural gas companies, 8 pipe works, 41 rail-

road companies, 10 electric light works,
104 wbod working establishment and
1S2 miscellaneous Industries.

In Arkansas 4 car work, 7 cotton snd
woolen mills, t blast furnace, 82 mine
and quarries, 40 railroad companies and
43 stamp mills and smelter. In th last
named branch, Arkansas also take first
nlace. (. ,

and girls and strongly advocates the ex-

penditure of money for education instead
ot strikes.

A cradle containing 130 rounds of
molten brass broke in the foundry of B. then ascended the gustatorlal, and wu

borne on the shoulders of the scdiari, at-

tended bv cardinals, into the cathedral.II. & H. Cramn. at Philadelphia, Pa., and
the hot metal seriously injured four men

Just before he wu fully vested for theind slitrhtlv hurt two more, i ne men
bout the furnace did not have time to altar, be again fainted, remaining un-

conscious a few minutes. Man occupied
twenty-eigh- t minutes. After pronounc

M.lt a nlace of safetr. and in an instant
ill of them were struck by flying pieces
if Iron or burnt bv the hot metal, tme
will certainly die, and three others prob- -

ing the benediction ne rope again seated
himself in the gustatorial chair, and wu
borne completely around the altar to the
capclla del Sacramento, when he offeredtbly.

Limiting the rrri.r.Nothing daunted, the others hauled op
that old wagon, which was partly loaded
with dry hay, and set it on fire right over

np tne prarcr oi inanasgiving. .junng
the ceremony the Pope wore the triple
crown presented to him by the EmperorSeventeen individual collieries in the

Shenandoah and Mountain district in
Pennsylvania were working and

of seventy yeanu also to establish signal
stations on the West Indian islands; also
for the temporary supjx.rt of common
schools $ also for the refunding of the
cotton tax; also to remove the. tax from
tobacco and spirits made from fruits. By
Mr. Springer, of Illinois, to provide for the

- wganixation of the territory tOklahoma.
By Mr. Adams, of Illinois, for the remo- -

vai,o( dangerous aliens from the territory
, ,of the United States. By Mr. Town- -

abend, of Illinois, a joint resolution to
amend the Constitution so ss to provide
fur the election of tVnators by the votes
of tlie people of the States. Also, to or- -'

panto Indian Territory under the name
of Oklahoma and consolidate certain
tribe wider the territorial government
and allot lands in severalty among the
Indians; to establish a new department
of industries snd public works. By Sir.

, Aaderartn, of Kansas, creating the postal
telegraph of the United Stan.

' ' "V"
.-
-

" wtmr. . ' !

The President has decided thst he ill
not appoint a delegate to the medical coo-- ,
irreaa, to be held at Lima, Peru. .

Owing to the prevalence of a disease
of an epidemic character,' which has at--e

tacked nogs la Denmark, the gnvemmenta
' of Norway and Sweden has established a

?oarantiae against the importation of
. products. j The United State

Traasury Ilepartment has been informed

that being thus drprived of their princi-
pal market, Danish hog raisers will

to find a market in the United
VM and the dapartineot , ha taken
step to prevent the Importation of dis-
eased hogs from Denmark.
' Tk rmmmnm k. tM.tIt.t f 1...1....I

William.the Hole, amid a pcricct rain oi bullets.
The smoke poured into the house, as did

In Florida 9 tobacco factories, 4 cot-- ,
more are likely to follow. - All have

agreed verbally to pay tho present wage
pending any ettlement the Headingmni-oan- v

mav make. Coal dealer in Phila
Meadville, express agent, aeriouily hurt

the hot coals, but not oue of the family
appeared. Getting tired of wailing, the
avenger closed upon the place, and get-
ting to the entrance a desperate fight
took place. ; The interior of the
dugout was literally flooded with

ana is ucurious, ruiuip xiu, vi omu
Francisco. . right arm fractured ; 8. A. delphia are raising the price of coal 30 to
Malone,of Salamanca, N. T., ri$nt

Ado) ph Buser, of Cincinnati,
both leirs crushed. Th wreck wu caused

79 cent per in, ana many oi mem an-

nounce that they will only sell one ton on
each order. Some dealers have been unbullets while erica ana curses .came

from within. At lust the son, Bill

mom THI GRAVE.

Willie Baxter died of diphtheria at
Clearwater, Minn., and the next day hi
body wu made ready for the coffin and
the family retired from the room. Half
an hour afterward some one returned to
the apartment and found the body up
and dressed in his everyday clothe, lie
insisted that he wu not dead and wu
not going to die. However, ia about an
hour, during which time he talked cheer-

fully to thou around him and seemed to
be getting better, be suddenly fell over

and wu stone dead in an instant.

able to replenish their stock for ten daysBill Kelly, staggered from the I a
itast A Pennsylvania railroad miners

by the freight engineer leaving Mead-vi- ll

in advance of their order. Tho

night jexprets train for Milwaukee that
nornuie looking signt. nu nair as on
fire snd one arm Lad been broken in two train with 600 men. returnincr from work,

wu wrecked near Shenandoah. A sill
wuwediredon the road bed. This

leave inicago over me nugo, Mil-

waukee St. Paul, mubed inta a
freight train ' at Sbennervillc, Illinois,
durimr a blinding enow storm. The cn- -

the third attempt to wreck the train. The
miner are very Blurry and threaten ven

geance. Several person were seriouslytrine and mail Car of the passenger train
Iniured. The miners rid in e on the train

laces. Folio alng him came the mother,S
otirishinga big knife in one hand and

irying to ue revolver with the other.
One of the stinking party biking de
iilierstr aim, killed her fust as her mis.
crable and cowardly husband ramo tun-tdu- g

out, Ioth hands up, and

pitetxtsty thst h'. life be spared,, To isp-itti- e

loth futlier and son it too but 'mi
instant, an I thin the. rniifms M!'inr
tbeir oiasion locet away u it!i die I Ml

ton tnd woolen mills, 83 railroad compa-
nies. 11 water works, 42 woodworking
establishment. ,

In Georgia 7 agricultural implement
works, 21 cotton and woolen mills, 10
blast furnace companies, t glass works,
08 mine and quarries, 88 railroads, 22
street railway and W wood working es-

tablishments, '

- In Kentucky 4 cotton and woolen

mills, 4 blast furnaces, 83 mines and

quarries, 34 natural gas companies, 8 tool

works, 6 water work and 4) wood work-

ing establishment.
In Louisiana 3 cotton and woolen

mills, 1 blast furnace, 8 mines and quar-

ries, 6 oil mills, distilleries, 8 potteries,
8 rice mill. 8 ugar milla and 51 wood

working establishments. '
In Mississippi 8 cotton jnd woolen

mills, 1 Mast furnace, 4 mim and quar- -

, rice, 8 railroads, 13 wood . working estab-

lishment snd t miawllaneous.
- la North Carolina 18 carriage snd
wagon works, 27 cigar and tobacco facto-rie-

20 cotton snd woolen mills (the state
leading In this branch), 81 (lour and grist
mills, 13 Ice factories, 33 minri and quar-

ries, 13 railroads,
' street railway and

87 wood working establishment. ,

were derailed, together with sevrrd
freight car, nuking a wreck and giving
rascecirer a severe (baking up. No

t roitT.
TV, tw1!n In TWrrtorl. Fncrland.

re all Knighlsof Labor working atmincs
paying their price. They do not under-
stand the animus of the wrecker, but be-

lieve it lom dissatisfied partica who
desire a stoppage of mining in the interior

lives were lost, but Engineer Little wu mv T ' o
terms to have made some of the timidhurt seriously and a fireman, name n,

probably fatally.' Another dis-

astrous and fatal wreck occurred en
fudgmcni, , i he prisoner were tortured

the line of the Chicago A Atlantic rail
region.

inrOWTAHT PtCISIO.t

"longs" sell out, as otherwise there seems
to be nothing in the market to cause a
decline. The latest news from that point
Is : "Certainly we have very seldom seen
Manchester doing a bigger Wines, the
export trade for yarn having carried o5

mad. six mile from Konts, Indiana, near
the crossing of the Louisville, New Al-

bany A Cbicaeo. and the Chicago As There wu t grand jubilee of saloon

Indisna coal railroads, at Wildora, Ind., any surplus uppiie. ana n iooks u h it
would take som considerable advanee ia

keeper at Kansas City, 3IO., because k
corder Davenport had declared the Sun-da- v

closimr ordinance unconstitutional,

avery c mWliie manner, the lather
seggiog hit the time f.r mercy, while the
ion boasted of his wicked deeds, until
sable to Wr with him, lie wss hitched

Isriat and simply dragged U deeh
Tr the prairie on hornctieok. The whole

Were so Interested in walchlng thisa seen thst the old man wss for-

gotten, snd ss It wa oow dn-- k. he oc
reeded In mountiOK hl horse and

presented his Jubilee gift to the Pope,
; through Cardinal . Gibbon, and not
thmtgh the American minister at Rome,
J. B. fctalln, is that Stallo has mails him-e- lf

very obnoxious to Catholica by hht
eta at Rome, sod would not be person-

ally received st the Vatican. At ft ban- -

'et by a distinguished Roman gentle-- t
man recently, i0 0f the cardinals was

. among the guests. t Minister Htallo was

p t
also Invited. When ha tnteml and saw
the cardinal, b created consternation by- "Boundnf that he wM not peitirinat
J? .'"J nfrtJnment in Rome where
Utholle clergymen were among the
rursts, and Jmmediately withdrew from
the residence.

bv the collision of two sections of the
price before consumption will befast stock trains coins cut. The engln
checked."The decision considered at great length

the right of council to give the recordereer of the rear section wu unable to see
the first section on account of s snow

iMmrnTotcAr.s:orm and hi engine wont crashing into
the rear ear, demolishing the engine tnd

power to impose greater peoaiiie inan
those allowed bv the charter, and held
that council did not have rich power,

csbonae. The rear break man wu burned
to a crisp. .

4 i and that part of the ordinance being void,
the whole was, and th revocation ol
tteeme wu intended u part of pen
alty and could not hold.

jrwTjtatBOW."

XUnI r,rrlp have licen thrown into

In rVnth Carolina 81 cotton ana
woolen mill, 10 mine and quarries, 8
water works, 1 rice mill, 8 railroads snd
14 wood working establishment. :

In Tela 8 car works, far heel

works, 19 cotton nd weolen mill, 20

el.ctric light works, 81 flour and grU
mills (Tetea lesding the rkmth In this
branch), 29 foundries nd machine shop.
17 Ice factories, 41 mine and niinrrie,
natural it companies, 7 oil mill, 87 raiU

way, to water work, 87 wood working
.m'dilihmnt. "

,
"

Jailer Blrdsonff and Basset t, at th
Mscon, Ga., jtll, Fa chancing th anklet
around Tom Woolfolk' leg, found that
one of the itapt e thst connect the lock
chain with the anklet had been cut in
two on one side, leaving a good big gap
In on bend of the stsnle. Thry set to
work Immediately to find the aw, tnd
after a long search found n piece of
broken case knife, with the blade all
gapped vpt'eonoraled near the roof.
This I hi ecood attempt to escape
within week.

a statt before hi lence was'
ratting Heescsped. Themsn who
bad been dragging young Bid srou-.- d

joined In tho chaso, and when It ended
lis found that his victim had literally
been torn to piece .on th sharp rooks
snd hard ground.

'

WT it rut.
At the annual meeting of the Commer-

cial club, of Augusta, Ja., by e

vote, it was decided to rf ijuesf the
Council to mak th city biitlgv free at

,onc.,j . ! .. ...... c,

A' Madisonville, county seat of Madi
son roontv. Tea. a ImkIv of armed ritt
frrw calling themsolvaa reform r hot

In th Clrctitt Court, at La Fayette, In-

diana, Judge Vincent decided, that tele-

phone companies were compelled by th
statute law to rent Instrument to cus

naieor consternation by the reports from
.,, re rraneisco, Cel., rclmlveto the dis-"- rj

of grave defwta la the steel in-- ,
tei to 1, j,, jb eonrtnictioe if

f f nit erulaer Charleston Bow ix ln built
here.'. While as attempt was Wing

tnaffr recently to bend slightly the heavytl din several of th. in

and killed Its) I lloln while he WU Stand'

ing on the ate; of Viscr's store, and then
hanired "Ked" I'nLe and another man, tomer at per month whether they

wished or not.how name is not known. "


